
PreK Uniform
Boys and girls in PreK wear the SJS P.E. uniform all year round.

Please refer to the school handbook on the Resources section of stjoeschool.org for complete information.

Gray SJS-logo P.E. T-Shirt
Burgundy SJS-logo P.E. Sweatshirt
Burgundy SJS-logo P.E. Sweatpants
White Socks
Tie or Velcro Tennis Shoes (no lights)

The "Regular" Uniform
Gray SJS-logo P.E. T-Shirt
Burgundy SJS-logo P.E. Shorts
White Socks
Tie or Velcro Tennis Shoes (no lights)

"Warm Weather" Option

Flynn O'Hara imprints the approved SJS-logo on the sweatshirt, t-shirt, sweatpants, and shorts.



Flynn O'Hara khaki shorts or skort (*Only Kindergarten may wear                                     
elastic-waisted shorts. 1st-5th require a belt with shorts.)
White knit polo with SJS logo
White crew socks w/tie or velcro tennis shoes

"Warm Weather" Option

Burgundy & Gray Plaid Jumper
White Peter Pan Collar Blouse (short or long sleeve) or White Turtleneck with SJS Logo 
Steel Gray Girl's Flat Front Pants from FlynnO'Hara (optional)
Wine Crewneck Cardigan Sweater w/SJS logo or SJS-logo P.E. Sweatshirt
Full-length White Socks (above the ankle) or White or Wine Full Length Knee-High Socks
White or Wine Tights 
Black Leather or Suede Dress Shoes, tie or Mary Jane style

The "Regular" Uniform

Please refer to the school handbook for complete details.

On P.E. days, all students wear the sweatshirt, t-shirt, and
sweatpants with the SJS logo. For Warm Weather Option time
period, the sweatshirt and sweatpants are not required.

K-5th Girls Uniform



K-5th Boys Uniform

Please refer to the school handbook for complete information.

Gray pants with black belt (*Kindergarten does not require a belt and                                     
can wear elastic-waist version)
White knit polo (long or short-sleeve) with SJS logo or white turtleneck with SJS logo
Wine V-Neck Cardigan Sweater w/SJS logo or SJS-logo P.E. Sweatshirt
Full-length white or black socks 
Black leather or nubuck dress shoes

The "Regular" Uniform

Flynn O'Hara khaki shorts (*Only Kindergarten may wear elastic-waisted shorts.                
1st-5th require a belt with shorts)
White knit polo with SJS logo
White crew socks w/tie or velcro tennis shoes

"Warm Weather" Option

On P.E. days, all students wear the sweatshirt, 
t-shirt, and sweatpants with the SJS logo. For Warm Weather Option,
the sweatshirt and sweatpants are not required.



Flynn O'Hara khaki shorts or skort (belt required with shorts)
White knit polo with SJS logo or short sleeve white button-down oxford blouse
White crew socks w/tie or velcro tennis shoes

"Warm Weather" Option

Please refer to the school handbook for complete information.

On P.E. days, all students wear the sweatshirt, t-shirt, and
sweatpants with the SJS logo. For Warm Weather Option, the
sweatshirt and sweatpants are not required.

6th-8th Girls Uniform

Gray box-pleated skirt (length is to top of knee)
White button-down oxford blouse (short or long-sleeve) or white SJS-logo turtleneck
Steel Gray Girl's Flat Front Pants from FlynnO'Hara (optional)
Wine V-Neck Pullover or Cardigan Sweater w/SJS logo or SJS-logo P.E. Sweatshirt
White or wine full-length knee-highs or white crew socks (above the ankle)
White or wine tights (Oct. 17-Apr. 14 only). No leggings.
Black leather or black nubuck shoes - tie or Mary Jane style

The "Regular" Uniform



Gray pants with a black belt
White button-down oxford shirt (short or long sleeve)
Solid wine tie
Wine V-Neck Cardigan Sweater w/SJS logo or SJS-logo P.E. Sweatshirt
Solid white or black full-length socks
Black leather or nubuck dress shoes

The "Regular" Uniform

Flynn O'Hara khaki shorts with a black belt
White knit polo with SJS logo or short sleeve white button-down oxford shirt
White crew socks w/tie or velcro tennis shoes

"Warm Weather" Option

6th-8th Boys Uniform

Please refer to the school handbook for complete information.

On P.E. days, all students wear the sweatshirt, t-shirt, and
sweatpants with the SJS logo. For Warm Weather Option, the
sweatshirt and sweatpants are not required.


